Commensal auditory communication in two species of Neoconocephalus (orthoptera).
Auditory communication in Neoconcephalus ensiger and Neocotlocephalus robustus. two stridulating tettigoniids that inhabit the same geographical area, was examined to determine how these two species interact. Computer and electrophysiological techniques were used to analyze sound production and reception. Although similar in appearance, the males of these species produce easily distinguishable acoustic communication signals (call songs) that serve to attract conspecific females. Both waveform and spectral analyses were done on selected segments of the species-specific call songs by using discrete Fourier transform techniques. Sound production and reception capacities were measured by octave-band analyzers and extracellular electrode techniques. The results show that each of these species has a distinct, primary carrier frequency band. Secondly, the log magnitude spectra revealed a significant secondary component in the call song of N. robustus which corresponds to the primary energy band in the call song of N. ensiger. This overlap in acoustic signals and other findings suggest that males of N. ensiger might use the louder stridulation of the more metabolically active N. robustus to attract conspecific females over great distances. N. ensiger males have a sound production capacity like N. robustus, bL t conserve energy for soft. near-field signaling. The audiogram representing sensitivity of the tympano-receptor in the foreleg showed sound reception to be matched precisely with sound production curves.